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A tallgrass prairie forb in a landscape shaped by patch burn
grazing
Research summary by Stephen Winter
In Great Plains grasslands, grasses are typically the
dominant plant life form because of their exceptional
competitive abilities. With extensive root systems in
the upper soil layers, grasses are able to exploit soil
resources such as water and nutrients to a degree that
many non‐grass plants aren’t able to. When they’re
not grazed, the foliage of grasses can also intercept
light resources that otherwise might reach newly
emerging plants at the soil surface. When grasses are
subjected to a period of intense grazing pressure, such
as in the most recently burned patch of a patch burn
grazed pasture, non‐grass plants in the same patch
may experience a period of release from competition
with the grasses. The intense grazing of grasses in‐
creases the amount of light available to neighboring
non‐grass plants and the soil surface, and likely reduc‐
es the ability of grasses to monopolize soil resources
as well.

Figure 1. Basal rose es of Indian plantain in March at The
Nature Conservancy’s Tallgrass Prairie Preserve in Oklahoma.
This perennial forb starts growth each spring as a rose e of
basal leaves but may eventually produce a flowering stem
that supports an inflorescence with mul ple florets. Whether
or not an individual plant produces a flowering stem, or
maintains its status as a basal rose e through the summer,
may depend in part on the level of compe on between it
and its neighboring grasses.

Some patch burn grazing research has documented a

temporary increase in the cover or biomass of forbs in
patches that had been burned and were subsequently
heavily grazed by large herbivores such as bison and
cattle. This period of increase can be expressed rela‐
tively soon after the burn occurs and while the heavy
grazing is still happening, but it can also be expressed
in a subsequent growing season even though grazing

Figure 2. Bison grazing in a recently burned patch during the
month of March at the Nature Conservancy’s Tallgrass
Prairie Preserve in Oklahoma. In tallgrass prairie, bison
selec vely graze grasses and other grass‐like plants like
sedges while forbs are typically a minor component of their
diet. Within recently burned patches, prairie forbs may
experience a temporary release from compe on when
their neighboring grasses are being grazed.

pressures have shifted to more recently burned patch‐
es. Many conservation land managers are interested in
how forbs respond to this interaction of ire and graz‐
ing because it suggests that the shifting mosaic gener‐
ated by patch burn grazing may be a useful tool for
enhancing forb populations in grasslands. Forbs rep‐
resent the greatest proportion of plant diversity with‐
in grassland plant communities and are important in
sustaining populations of many invertebrates. Some

birds, such as quail and grouse, in turn, bene it from
abundant populations of invertebrates.
Figure 3. The flowering
stem of an individual
Indian plantain in May
at the Nature
Conservancy’s Tallgrass
Prairie Preserve in
Oklahoma. Flowering
individuals extend their
inflorescence above the
canopy of their
neighboring grasses,
making them easy to
locate, while
individuals that
maintain their status as
a basal rose e are
obscured by the canopy
of neighboring grasses.

To better understand how forbs respond to the inter‐
action of ire and grazing we studied a single species of
tallgrass prairie forb, Indian plantain (Arnoglossum
plantagineum), in the bison pasture of The Nature Con‐
servancy’s Tallgrass Prairie Preserve in Oklahoma. In‐
dian plantain is a perennial forb, so individual plants
will emerge in the spring and grow through the sum‐
mer, then die back to ground level and belowground
portions will remain dormant through the winter. The
following spring, the same plant will reemerge for an‐
other year of growth and this cycle will continue for
multiple years. During our study, we compared popula‐
tions of Indian plantain in patches that had been re‐
cently burned in the spring or summer to populations
in patches that had been burned in the spring or sum‐
mer at least two years prior to when we collected data.
We measured variables that represented Indian plan‐
tain growth and reproduction in an attempt to deter‐
mine if this species experienced a period of competi‐
tive release when its neighboring grasses were being
heavily grazed by bison following a recent burn.
Some of our measures of Indian plantain growth and
reproduction suggested the species experienced com‐
petitive release in recently burned and heavily grazed
patches. But some of the differences we found were
dependent on where the plants were located in the
topographical landscape. Many aspects of vegetation
ecology depend on topographic variables such as slope,

aspect, and elevation, so this isn’t too surprising. Previ‐
ous patch burn grazing research in other locations has
also demonstrated effects of landscape position. One
measure of reproductive effort that was consistently
greater in recently burned patches was the density of
lowering individuals. Indian plantain is a species that
starts the growing season as a basal rosette and it pre‐
sumably produces a lowering stem only if suf icient
soil or light resources are available to allow reproduc‐
tion during that growing season. In recently burned
patches that were being heavily grazed, the higher den‐
sity of lowering individuals indicated a greater num‐
ber of individual Indian plantain plants had access to
soil or light resources that permitted reproduction that
growing season. In patches that hadn’t recently burned
and weren’t being heavily grazed, the lower density of
lowering individuals indicated a greater number of
individual plants did not have access to soil or light
resources that permitted reproduction and those
plants were likely maintaining their status as a basal
rosette through the growing season.
Our research indicated that Indian plantain is a tall‐
grass prairie forb that experiences a temporary period
of competitive release as a result of the ire‐grazing
interaction found in patch burn grazing systems. Addi‐
tional research is needed to determine what other spe‐
cies of perennial forbs exhibit this phenomena and in
what other locations. Conservationists are especially
interested in whether this is the case for what are
termed “conservative” species of forbs, species that
aren’t typically found in locations that have a long his‐
tory of heavy grazing or other type of land use that
produces vegetation characterized by only the hardiest
species. In the ield of range management, these spe‐
cies are often considered “decreaser” species because
they tend to decrease with sustained heavy grazing, or
“ice cream” species because they tend to be species
cattle preferentially seek out for consumption. If con‐
servative forbs are able to persist with patch burn
grazing, and even thrive during temporary periods of
competitive release, then patch burn grazing may rep‐
resent a tool conservationists and livestock producers
can use to achieve both conservation and economic
objectives on working landscapes.
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